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Vishinsky Makes Bitter Attack On U. S, Britain
Going Forward

He Doesn't Know

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Trying to pin the Kuniana 
down to a clear-cut agreement on 
anything ia about as easy as nail
ing a handful o f Jelly to the wall.

The fisherman had hard luck, 
and on his way home he entered a i 
fish !.tore and sa.d to the dealer: | 

“Just stand where you are and |
throw be five of the biggest fish 
you have in the place.” I

"But why throw ’em?”  asked ; 
the dcalors in amazement. j

"So I can tell my family that 1 i 
caught them,”  replier the fisher
man. "I may be a poor fisherman, 
but I'm no liar.”

• s •
This is the deer hunting sea

son and many Lastlandiles are 
trying their hand at bagging the 
elusive game. First kill o f the sea
son by an Eastlandite reported 
to this column, was a nice buck 
shot in the Davis Mountains, near 
Sierra Blanca, by Jim Horton, ot 
Horton's Tire*Xompany. Jim took 
his color camera along and also 
“ shot’* some picturea Boss Unoua 
Dick came in eorly with a gun, 
and since we hardly think he is 
going to such drastic steps to hunt 
for ads, hd must be going after the 
deer pretty soon. Deer hunting is 
one sport in which I’ve nev-er com. 
peted. Anyway, with my mark- 
manship ability I couldn't hit the 
side of a bam— much less a deei 
traveling at breakneck speed.* • •

An orchid to the fans that were 
patriotic enough during the half- 
time intermission at the Kanger- 
EasUand game to stand up when 
the United States and Texa.s flags 
were brought to the west side of 
the stands.

e « e
Real Estate Salesman— "Would 

you like to see a model home?”  
Prospect— “ Glad to. What time 

does she quit work?”

Civil Court 
Proceedings

SAYS TWO ARE PLOHING  
NEW HUMAN SLAUGHTER

"Steel Strike Is Over"

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, 
Eleventli Supreme Judicial Dis- 
trict-'*

Baptist Workers
.Xppeal dismissed: Ted Goolsby,.
al, Vi. W. L. Meier. Howard. ! *  ”  I f  I C C  I  I  U C B s

Michael Kingman, 2, of Borger, Tex., is an orphan be
cause of an auto wreck near Hendry.sburgh, O., in which 
his parents and his aunt and uncle were killed. Mike escap
ed with only bruises. He clutches his toy auto as Mrs. A. M. 
Stevens of Hendrysburgh comforts him. (NEA Telephoto)

WCTU Protests 
SoNy Rand Show

HARLINGEN, Tex., Nov. 14 
. (UP) —  Sally Rand, famed strip 
i^artist who hopes to put on her 
- show at the Midway Fair here 
’ Nov. 19-27, today faced oppo.sition 
from the Women’s Christian 
Union.

“ The official board o f the Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union 
wiatiCT to protest the engagement 
o f Miss Rand and her company 
o f entertainers at the Midway 
Fair,”  said Mrs. Mary U. Myrick, 
corresponding secretery o f the 
local chapter.

“ We feel very stronfely about 
the matter but we don’t want to 
offend anyone.”

.She added that the WCTU 
would contact Fair Officials to
day

In a letter o f protest to the 
Valley Moniing Star, Harlingen 
daily newspaper, Mrs. Myrick said, 
“ feminine modesty and purity can 
be artistically protrayed without 
nudity. Civilization begins with 
the adaption o f clothing. De
moralization liegins with its 
remov)” .

Squore Dancers 
To Meet Nov. 15

CAB INVESTIGATING 
NEAR CRASH AT PORT

WA.SHINGTON, Nov. 14 (UP) 
— Civil ■■keronauties officials to
day were investigating a “ near 
miss”  at the National Airport in 
which Vice President Alben W. 
Barkley narrowly escape death 
last Thursday night.

The boiling Air Force Ease 
first disclosed the incident, saying 
a eonverted B-I7 bomber flying 
Barkley here from I’ aduiali, Ky., 
came within 5<> feet”  of ramm
ing an advertising blimp ow«ed 
and operated by the Goodyear 
Tire 4  Rubber Co. while appro
aching for a landing “ in the nor
mal traffic pattern.”

It quoted the plane’s crew as 
saying no lights were visible on 
the blimp until they were directly 
over it. The blimp’s pilot said his 
lights were “ blinking all the 
time.”

The near-collision occured at 
1,100 feet near the sprawling 
Pentagon building, only a short 
disUnce from the spot where a 
I’-38 fighter plane k n i f e d  
through an Eastern Air Lines 
transport Nov. 1 and plunged 55 
person to their deaths in the worst 
Civil Air crash in history.

It also was in the same general 
area that another Eastern Trans
port with 54 persjtis aboard nar
rowly mi.ssed co'liding with a 
B-25 bomber t.-acticing instru
ment flying last week.

Besides Barkley, there were six 
crew member* aboard tJie con
verted flying fortr*-ss. The blinip 
carried a crew of tl\ret\

Neither the vice prciiden*. his 
pilot, por the pilot of the blimp 
knew of the ne.sr crash at the 
time although bollin-j; officials 
quoted three of the plane’s crew 
as eaying the big .ihin pas.sed so 
clo.se to the blimp that its exhaust 
flames reflected on ‘ ‘the ton skin

The Dale Hitchcock square 
dance class will hold its second 
meeting at the Legion Hall Tues
day, Nov. 16, instead o f the reg
ular Monday night meeting.

Persons missing the first lesson 
will be given an opportunity for 
preliminary instructions, if tliey 
will be at the Legion Hall by 7 
P. M.

Por Good Used Cars 
(Trasle-los ea Am sow Olds) 

Oshorso Motor Cowp— y, EostUod

Jury Trial 
Set Tuesday 
In Civil Suit

A regular petit jury panel has 
been summoned for Tue.sday 
morning for hearing of a civil suit 
in 9th District Court by Galen 
A. Sublett of Cisco against the 
American National Insurance 
Company, a.sking a total Judgment 
og 12,000.

Sublet4 claimed in his petition 
that he was beneficiary for two 
policies issued by the defendant 
on J. G. Sublett, 26, who died of 
knife cuts and stabbs. Tlw plain
tiff is asking a Judgment of 
double indemnity on the policies.

Turner and .Seaberry are coun
sel for tbe defendants District 
Judge George L. Davenport will 
preside.

of the balloon,”
Barkley, in Hartford, Conn., 

Ia.st night for a fund raising drive 
of the Hartford Jewish Federat
ion, contradicted an air force an 
nounrement that he had been told | 
of the incident Friday. I

“ 1 knew nothing about it until ' 
I was informed tonight,”  he told ! 
a United Press Reporter.

Frank Getty, a spokesman for 
the Goodyear Company, .said the 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
held hearing Friday and Saturday 
and “ completely exhonerated”  the 
blimp’s pilot, Walter Massic, and 
gave the company’s blimp opera
tions “ a clean bill o f health.”

But CAA officials .said there 
ha„ been no decision on whether 
any regulations had been violat
ed and their investigation is con
tinuing.

et
.Motions submitted: G. D. land- 

ley vs. J. M. Mowell, appellant’s 
motion for extension of time to 
file brief.

The City of Abilene vs. Tennes
see Dairies, et al, appellees' mo
tion to dismiss appeal.

Simms-Wylie Co., vs. City of 
Ranger, appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

National Life 4  Accident Ins. 
Co., vs. Jack Collin-s, et al, appel
lant’s motion for rehearing.

Zella Howe vs. John Howe, et 
al', appellant’s motion for rehear- j 
ing.

Panhandle 4  Santa Fe Ry. Co. 
vs. G. K .McDonald, et al, agreed 
motion to file appellees’ brief.

Motions Granted: Ted Gools
by, et al, vs. W. 1.. Meier, appel
lee’s motion to dismiss appeal.

G. D. Lindley vs. J. M. .Mowell 
appellant’s motion for extension 
o f time to file brief, 
suetaoinfwyshrfdl shrdeltaoincmf

Panhandle 4  Santa Fe Ry. Co., 
vs. G. K. McDonald, et al, agreed 
motion to file appellees’ brief.

Motions overruled: Simms-Wy- 
lie Co., vs. City of Ranger, ap
pellant’s motion for rehearing.

National Life 4  Accident Ins. 
Co., vs. deck Collins, et at, appel- 
lept’s moHoTi for rehearing.

Zella Howe vs. John Howe, et 
al, appellant’s motion for rehear
ing.

I By Brucs W. MUNN
: Unitsd Press Staff Corraspondant

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y., Nov 
14 (U Pi— Russian Foreign minis
ter Andrei Y. Vishinsky charged 
today that “ a new human slaugh
ter is being prepared by an ag- 

.k workers conference for th' i gressive bloc of states headed by 
CI.SC0  Baptist .kssociation will be] the United States and the United 
held Tuesday at the First Baptist , Kingdom.”
Church in Breckenridge and those 
who plan to attend and wish 
tran.sportation to the meeting 
are asked to call the pastor of the 
church office and means will be 
provided for them to get to the 
meeting.

The conference opens at 10 o’
clock in the morning and contin
ues through the afternoon. The 
Rev. Joe Smit, pastor o f the Har
mony Baptist Church will leud 
the opening song service and the 
devotional will he given by Char
lie Jones of Cisco, educational dir
ector o f the First Baptist Church 
in Ci.sco.

Truman kldredge will give a 
report on the General Convention 
of Texas and the itev. David C. 
Ham o f Ranger will give high 
points of the convention.

Special music will be given by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T- Martin and 
the -ermon at 11:40 o’clock will 
be delivered hy the Rev. A. I- 
Jordan of the Memorial Baptist 
Church at Baytown.

At 1:15 o ’clock tliere will be a 
hoard meeting and a program f-r  
the WMU Missionary H. D. Blair 
will give the devotional and spec
ial music and highlights of the 
W.MU convention wrill be given.

Baanessnien 
Invited To 
Gideon Session

Deadline Nov. 9 
For Yank Gift

With a deadline o f Nov. 29, 
the annual "G ift For A Yank” 
campaign in Ea.stland is underway, 
with sponsirship by the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag, presi
dent, stated that boxes will be 
placed around the Courthouse 
within the next few days for citi
zens to place gifts to be turned 
over to government hospitals for 
ill veterans to mail for Christmas.

Citizens are requested to be 
purchasing gifts and wraping 
them in preparation to fill the 
boxes when they are placed on the 
square.

Eastland Girl 
In TWCO Frat

DENTON, Tex, .Nov. 14— Miss 
Mary llalkias, -laughtei of Mr. 
r.,id Mrs. Ernes’. John llnikias, 
106 E. .'tadosa, has been initiated 
into Eigma Tau Deda, honorary 
English fraternity at Texas State 
CoHepe for Women.

Sigma Tau D Ita is one o f 16 
nalionel honorary and scholar
ship organizations open to stud
ents at T.'tCW who meet their 
schj'astic requirements.

Miss Halkias ii, a sop.ioir.ore 
Home Fo'onomirs Education and 
English tudent.

A special invitation to Christ
ian businessmen of Eastland to at
tend a Gideon Upper Room Pray
er breakfast Saturday morning 
in Abilene at 7 A. M., has been 
received by Dr. R. N. Whitehead.

The invitation was extended by 
Dr. J. A. Wolfe of Abilene, with 
the idea in mind of establishment 
an Eastland County chapter, pro
viding sufficient is shown.

Dr. Wolfe, in extending the in
vitation, stated; “ Perhaps you are 
familiars with the work of the 
Gideon Bible Society, compoeeo of 
Christian businessmen, who, while 
not called into his ministry, are 
nevertheless carrying on the 
Lord’s work every effectively as 
laymen. If you are not well-vers- 
ed in the working of this group 
this would be an excellent oppor
tunity to learn more about them.

Those interested in attending 
contract Dr. Whitehead.

Ag Workers Have 
County Meeting

The Eastland County Agricul
ture Workers met Wednesday 
evening November f*th at the Tex
as Power and Light Building, 
Eastland, Texas for their monthly 
business session,

A movie dealing with sound 
management practices to con
serve the soil and make the farm 
prosper wras .shown to the group 
by Marshall Fox, Eastland High 
School Agriculture teacher. Agri
culture problems relative to the 
county were discu.ssed by the 
group.

Those present were; R. C. 
Moore, R. F. Reeves, A. M Goss, 
W. L. Gamer, C. Hubbard, Soil 
ConsenatiOn Service; J. H Den
ton, Veterarian, B, S. Dudley, 
G. Jones, H. L. Geye, M D. Fox, 
High School Agriculture Teachers; 
E. I>. Creech, G. R. .McMillian, 
R. H. Donovan, Eastland County 
Vocational School; J. M. Cooper, 
Ed Steele, County Agents’ Of
fice; T. D Wheat, Texas F'ower 
and Light Rural Repre.sentative.

Vishinsky opened the United 
Nations Committee debate on the 
.Soviet proposal for a pact among | 
the big five powers “ for the i 
strengthening of peace.”  The Run- | 
sians measure, introduced before | 
the general assembly’s main polit- ] 
ical committee,, condemns the :
United States and Britain as war- I 
mon-yers and calls for immediate 
prohibition of atomic weapons and 
establishment of international nu
clear control,

“ This present proposal.”  Vishin
sky told the 5!*-.\’ation committee,
’ ’is consistent with the policy of 
principle pursued by the Soviet 
Union for peace and cooperation 
among nations against a war fos
tered by a band of adventurers 
and would-be dominator.s of the 
world.

“ In putting forward these pro
posals, we are endeavoring to de
fend peace and avert the threat of 
a new war. We are against the ! 
new human slaughter which is be- 
ing prepared by a bloc of aggre.s- | 
sive .sutea headed by the United '
States and the United Kingdom.”  j

Time after time, the Russian | Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Tarasevich with their son Adolf, Jr., 
Foreign Minister charged that j happily lay in their weeitend groceries assured that a pay 
“ reactionary circles" in the U nil-1 check will soon be at hand. Tarasevich i.s a fo r g e  hand at 
ed States and Britain were piott- ; the Edgar Thomp.son Steel works in .Minhall, Pa. (NEIA 
mg a new war. He atUcked Brit- j Telephoto)
ish foreign .«ecretary Ernest Bev- ______  _________ ____________________________
in, who, Vithiniky .said, attempt
ed to shift to the Russians the 
blame for the situation in Berlin 

I “ The violators o f the Yalta 
I agreement," he said, “ have reach

ed the acme o f the refusal to im
plement the obligations as.sumed 
by them in international instru
ments. They have set up a sep 
arate puppet German government 
in Bonn. They are now engaged 
in blatant lies and slanders that 
the Soviet government is prepared 
to run the risk o f war rather 
than give up its purpose o f hold- 
ing Berlin under its domination.’’

Works On Reich Problems

MocMoy's Mother 
Dies In R . Worth

H. B. MacMory, owner o f tiie 
Eastland Clover Farm Store, was 
notified this morning of the death 
of hi.s mother, .Mrs. .Mabel Mac- 
Moy, at 8:30 o ’clock in Cooper 
Memorial Hospital at Fort Worth 
Mrs. MacMoy had been ho.spitaliz- 
ed for the past three week.«.

Funeral arrangements ’ are 
pending.

ACNESIMPROiSESBERLIII, 
OTHERS AMERKMi HELP

By JOHN B MCDERMOTT j j 5 o German and .killed newe- 
United Press Staff Correspondent j j^at the United States is de-

BERLIN, Nov. 14 t l 'P l— U. S. termined to assist the peoples of 
Secretary of State Dean .keneson I  Europe, including the Berliners, 
today promised American help for I jf ^eip themselves.
Berliners and other European I United States can help
peoples in opposing Soviet attacks ; those people who are determined

‘ .............................weon freedom.
Acheson arrived at rain-swept 

Tempelhof airport from Frank
furt at 11:20 A. M. (4:20 \. M. 
CST) for nine crowded iionrs of 
conferences and receptions.

He will leave Tempelhof at 9 
1’ . M. for Frankfurt and Washing
ton.

-kcheson told a press conference

Baby Drowns In 
Minnow Pond

Trot Lines Legal 
At Possum Kingdom

Ts V. Ferguson, game warden, 
has announced that trot line fish
ing. with a maximum of 20 hooks 
is legal in Pos,sum Kingdom Lake.

Due to the new game book iss
ued in September, not mention
ing trot line fishing at Possum 
Kingdom, there has been some 
question over the matter, Fergu
son said.

TYLER. Tex., Nov. 14 tUP) — 
Grady George .Shelton, two and a 
half years old. drowned in seven 
feet of water yesterday in a 
minnow pit 30 feet away from the 
home his parents had occupied 
only the day before.

His father. l-onca Shelton, 
moved into the area Saturday to 
be near a fi.sh hatchery where he 
is employed, six miles from here.

The boy’s body was recovered 
with nets a few hours after lie 
fell into the pit.

We*t Ward PTA
Postpones Session Secretary of State Dean Acheson, right, confers with

The Weit Ward Parent Teach- David K. Bruce, U. S. ambassador to France, during the 
erz AaoocUtion haa postponed iu Paris conference of the foreign ministers of France, 
regular meeting until Tuesday, England and the U. S. on the problems of (^rmany’s 
Nor. 22. It had been origlntliyfuture. The outcome of the conference is a closely guarded 
icheduled for Tuesday, Nor. 15. secret. (NEA Telephoto)

Moad Muidei Trial Continned; 
Had Been Set Foi November 15

A continuance has been granted* - — 77T7X ^  T 'o f May, 1947, on Tuesday evening
and Wednesday morning, when the 
deceased “came into the sitting 
ro<lm where the defendant and

by District Judge George Daven
port in the ca.se o f the State of 
Texas against Elva Moad. 36, of 
Cisco, on an indictment of murder 
with malice in connection with the 
fatal shooting of her husband. 
Emory Moad in Cisco on Sunday, 
Sept. 4.

The case had been docketed for 
trial Tuesday, Nov. 15, at the re
quest of the State, with plans to 
csll a special jury venire of 100 
men.

Request for the continuance 
claims t)ia< two material witnesses 
of the defendants were unable to 
tie present on Nov. 16 The 
witnesses, according to the request 
filed in District Clerk Roy I.anes’ 
office, are Mrs. Minnie Riggs and 
Miss Elba Riggs of Elk City, Okla. 
It was claimed the two witnesses 
were present in the home of the 
defendant during the latter part

witnewe.i were, and knocked def- 
fendant out o f a chair and onto 
the floor and burised and beat 
her. inflicting physical Injuries 
upon her body and witnessed and 
saw his ahu.se and beating for the 
rest of the evening until about 9 
or 10 P. M. Also, next morning 
they .saw decea.sed force de
fendant into a closet, choking Iter, 
shoving her and knocking her 
head against a wall, throwing her 
into the bath tub and otherwise 
inflicting serious bodily injuries.”

Mrs. Moad was indicted by an 
Eastland County Grand Jury on 
Tuesday, Sep. 6, and was released 
from custody on $10,000 bond.

Moad was employed as a Cook In 
an Eastland cafe and was a former 
football player.

to help themselves,” he said, 
are determined to help you.”

.ksked what he meant by hia 
past assertions that iba Germana 
must oppose obstackle# placed in 
their way, he said:

"There exists two general cat
egories o f problem.s. No. 1 are 
those problem.s created by a group 
of powers led by the Soviet Lnion 
in attempting thrust* agsins free
dom. No. 2 are the serious prob
lems o f an economic nature and 
other nature which would exist 
whether the Soviet Union were 
involved or not.”

.kcheson said there were no im
mediate plans for any four- power 
conferences on the German prob
lem.

He said he was looking forward 
to meet Soviet control commisa- 
ioner Gen. Vassily I. Chuikor, 
whom he described as an “ old 
friend.”

Chuikov, Soviet Emissary V. S. 
Semeonov and l.t. Gens. .Mihil 
Drafvin and H. S. l.ukyacheko ara 
among guests inrited to a cocktail 
patty late today in hoaor o f 
Acheson.

Acheson said it was “ Bonseiiae** 
to say -kmerican policy has failed 
in China.

“ It is a failure of Chinese pol
icy in China, not American policy,’ 
hr said.

The preai conference was the 
largest in Berlin ainoa Gen Luciua 
D. Clay’s final talk with newsmea 
last may, when he retired as 0 . 
S. military governor.

West Berlin leaders planned to 
ask the secretary of state to brine 
Berlin into the new West Gertnaa 
Republic, whoae leaders Arhesoa 
met in Bonn yesterday.

Said Lord Mayor Ernst Reuter:
“ We do not believe Kc will arr

ive in Berlin with a (tag full of 
gifts, hut we are convinced that 
people in Weetern Berlin and be
yond and brandenburg gate (in 
the Soviet Zone) as well will ua- 
derstand the political significance 
of the Berlin visit o f the -kraeri
ce n foreign secretory .”  ,

“ THE ROCKET”
It Easy Oa Tito Peakat 

Osborne Meter Co. Eaetlaad
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LEWIS DEMANDS MEETING 
WITH COAL MINE OWNERS
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Pabliahara
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.. 20c 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflaction upon tha character, standing or 
ag o ta tio n  of any peraon, firm  or corporation which may ap- 
|a M  la tha oelumna of this newspaper will be gladly cor-
■letad upon being brought ta  the attention of tha publisher.I - a .1 \ _______________ _______ _________________
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kaaMMltaUt Tpxaa Daily Press L e a ^ e , Southern Nea-spaper 
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Rujnor^ys Crew
0| Ijper Drunk

iP:UP
bars
ury

pLCO, Mexico, Nov. 14 
smAii tha t crew mem- 

<^unk when the lux- 
Ih ip 'c o fe a ir  ran aground on 

a tiAm|fca<L»ock off here were 
inveAiglwd today by insurance 
co '"tenM hB thorities.

I'fc sWlp, formerly the private 
yachl JB f. P. Morgan, was tak-

RIHEF AT UST 
FAiTeur COUGH
C rtJb u b i'«  reJATvef procDMJy bccauM 
il light lo  the »MC ot the trouble 

^ooM o aod empei (crm Uden 
aid Mturt to tootha aod 

iW» tandtrs indamed broechial 
ifcembraocs Tcii vour drumeisi 
fo u  a bocUe oi Crcoomisioa 

ick lM  uaderttandtoK you cnufc like 
M fM tf it ^ ickJy allays the cough 

tg to have your monev back.

ULSION
iths. Chest Colds. Bronchihs

en over by the company yester
day. and official., were known to 
be suspicious of the crew’s report 
that the steering apparatus fail
ed.

The .ship «as cleared for de
parture by port authorities and 
should have been in open sea 
when it caught on the rock o ff 
Caicta Beach caily Saturday.

Mai y if the 55 paaaengers left 
for the United States yesterday. 
N" of the pa.saengers, mostly 
ft\>. California, or 77 crewmen 
-'a- injured by the accident.

Cl
for

Oae Way la Da II
MEMI’ Hl.S. Tenn. (U P )— Mrs 

Elwena .\ngell won’t have to call 
up the storage company to get 
her fur coat thia fall. It’a been in 
the vegetable bln ot her refrige 

 ̂ rator lince i-arly lumnier.

Name Too Apt
m :\V E R  (LTI — The liat of 

names diaqualified for the job of 
. Colofado liquor '.aw enforcement 
I officers included that of Ryland 

A. Drinkwine.

By United Press
John L. laiwi.- pulled another 

surprise switch today, demanding 
that mine owners meet with him 
immediately to head oft another 
coul slti'se Nov. 30, as steel milla 
began woikiug full blast in an <t- 
tempt til iitrie 'e  pituiuriiuii lost
during the steel walkout.

•
T'-.i rn i‘ i'1 .Mine »»rk<r< pres 

iiler' il t it l i  known tha' hi 
wo.i'd he ’ at his de.sk in W . him? 
ton" thi.- miii^ning ‘‘awaiting the 
convenience of the coal opera
tors" whom he accused of “ stu
bborn refusal’ ‘to bargain.

Federal mediation director Cy
rus Ching u a ■ . heduled to re
view the m.n- ition with pre-- 
idenial :;--istant John R. Steel, 
man and some oh-ervers Iwlieved 
that later in the day he might an
nounce l ew plan.- for a mediation 
session between I.ewis and the 
mine employers.

Ching had railed such a meet
ing for laat Thursday but Lewia 
failed to show up, claiming he 
waa too busy getting the miners 
back into the mine# after their 
52 day strike.

Plana for mine meetings
Less than 20.000 men were 

t̂ill en strike in the steel indus
try and most of those were expec
ted ti- - turn to work in a mat
ter of da>-.

The latest fin to make peace 
with the <’ iO r-teelworkeiw was 
the Wheeling Stiel Coryi., agr**e- 
ment which set the (lattern for 
the industry. Wheeling’s .Ml,000 
employe.- returned to work today.

-Vllegheny-I.udlum Sti-el Co., 
with 12,0"0 workerw, was expect-

SECOND HAND  
BARGAINS

We Buy. Sell and Trade 
M R S  M A R G I E  C R A I G  

20A W  Commerce  
Pbaas 807

ed to sign toilay. Pittsburgh Steel 
1  mployiiig (i.OOti, was exi>ecled 
to reach an agreement by Thurs
day. Negotiations were expected 
to resume with the big .Aluminum 
Coip. of America, employing 20,- 
000 woikers, on Wednesday.

But Crucible .Steel Co., indica- 
tid it would hold out for a -pec- 
lal typi' roiitrart on grounds that 
it couM not pay the cost of the 
8100 monthly pension plan and 
insuiancr benefit.- laid down in 
the Bethlehem agreement.

The J^teelworkers strike cost 
the nation S,,500,000 net tons of 
ingot, enough to build O.OOO.OoO 
automobiles. The finished steel 
lost during the period^ould have 
lieen valued at 8700,0o0,00o.

The worker- lost $178,000,000 
n wage.- and they will have to 

work two full years to make them 
up in the social security bene
fits they won. However, the in 
creased benefits will accrue to fu
ture workers.

RIO CRANDE CITY, Tex 
Nov. 14 (I 'P ) —  Starr County 
farmers surmised today that 
hawks had a pre-Thanksgiving 
Day feast of rats which strangely 
disappeared from rich tomato 
fields during the weekend.

Hundi-eds of pounds of poison
ed grain were scattered in the 
fields last week when a horde of 
doiient.s threatened to overrun 4,- 
500 acres. Rata were scarce this 
morning, even daad ones

Farmers explained that hawks 
don’t die from eating poisoned

Firemen * fought the blaze for 
stomachs.

McAI.I.KN, Tex., Nov. 14 (UP) 
- Keau'.y. suppo.sedly only skin- 

deep, got under the skin of State 
Rep. Joe Kilgore today.

.After staying up most of the

night Saturday ‘ nursing in”  an 
oil well, Kilgore hurried home, 
grabbed a few winks, then rushed 
o ff to address an early morning 
meeting of beauticians.

Only fonr beauty operators 
turned up to hear him.

He chatteil with them for an 
hour and left, his piepared speech 
still in his pw-ket.
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Insurance -
rUa U a good time T««r to cliock up on your form
^4#rnnco. Aro yon odoquotoly iasurod —  tKo kouoo. born, 
iooltg mckinory on^ otbor voluobU farm proportios? You
t ormkf• linow tboro io no tueb tbing o« o partial Iom in com 
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Have us replace 
cracked or discolored 
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BROWN’S SANiTORIUM
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Ploy Safe, Always

O Sl A TARP!
95

this new

CEDARIZED CHEST

for

mtviiMIIIKMI sroift imim. Tort, 
lie.

iTsia moot TOIII ivoiT. loom, ax noil

*Ssnarr kiAal They know Mother 
I  doesn’t get fmitt as mad about 
^ dirty clothes once she discovers 
A aiegyiqg Sesvitoac Dry Cleaning. 'That 
%r<>uod-in stubborn dirt from a day at play just disappea.,
^  littfll suits and dresses are fresh, crisp, like-new again.

Saniuxoe it just as wonderful for grown-up clotbei, tool 
1  _  _i^  Nasty spots —even perspiration —

ranfsh! No sign of dry cleaning odori 
y y i C C i y  Garments bold a bener press loogert

yoerold cleaner regard-, 
less of age or moke when 
you buy the sensational

LEWYT
VACUUM
CLEANER

7.95
t.25

dQwn
wn«k

Tarpoulint give quick profertlon 
from sudden rain for poultry 
or livestock, building materials, 
seed, fertilizer, and harvested 
crops en route to market.

There ore uses on the form for 
torpoulins every day. AAoke sure 
you hove enough torps for quick, 
portoble shelter whenever and 
wherever you need it.

TODAY-TAKE
HOm A TARP

•

Grimes Bros.
300 W. Commerce Pho. 620

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 14 (U l’ ) 
—  A $16,000 fire swept the 
Stewart Lumber Company plant 
here last night, destroying a 
lumber shell and a truck.

Firemen fought the blase for 
two hours. it started, firemen 
.said, when a light bulb broke, 
igniting gasoline with which two 
men were wa.shing tools

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 14 (U P )—  
Influenza is spreading in Texas at 
a fa.ster-than-averagp rate. State 
Health Officer George W. Cox re
ported today.

Cox said that for the week 
ending Nov. 5, Texas reported 1,- 
072 cases, as compared with the 
average for the last seven yean

Construction On 
Pipelines Due

HOUSTO.N, Tex, Nov. 14 (UP) 
— Work will begin in mid-Decem 
ber on construction of 61 miles 
o f crude oil pipe lines in West 
Texas, it was announced here to
day.

R. H. McLaughlin, president of 
the Texas New Mexico pipe line 
company, said the line would ex
tend from a point in Borden coun
ty to the Colorado City pump sta- 
tsoin in Scurry County.

The contractor is Carl H. Dunn ' 
o f F'ort Worth, McLaughlin said. ,

A -mailer contract to build 6.41 j 
miles of line in southwestern Bor- i

o f 856 ca.ses.
The Health Officer suggested 

that persons “ keep fit by drinking 
plenty of water, by eating simple 
nourishing food, by exercising 
out of doors every day, dressing 
according to the weaker and 
getting plenty o f rest.

den county and northwestern 
Howard Count* was awarded the 
Wright Construction Company of 
Lovinifton, N. H., 'McLaughlin 
added. Work on that project waa 
to begin immediaUly.

T oo  Much fo i A ny Man

DETROIT, (U P)— Walter J. 
Burnett was granted a divorce 
when he testified that hla wife. 
Kileen, conaomed hia beer and 
liquor while he was at work, and

'̂Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo „ 
brings amazing relief!
says 8fr. Af, )F., L ot A n gtlot, CoUtm 
Speed amazing rclicl from miseries of 
simple piles, with toothing Paso*! Acts 
lo  relieve pain, itching iiti/«a//y—aoothas 
inflamed tissues—lubricaUs dry. hard
ened parts—helps prevint cracking, sore- 
ncss—reduce swelling. You get real com
forting help. Don't suffer needless tortura 
from umple piles. Get Paso foe fast.won- 
rlerful relief. Ask yceir doctor about it. 
Suppo«.tsry form — also tubes with ps|w 
loratcd pile pipe for easy applieatiaa. 

•/■sje Outmtmi mod itffttu tim  V

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S B Y  M E R R I L L  B L O S S E R

K in g s To m  is

ICING/
.BOW DOWN, 
SM A D Y SID E /s;: 

^  WHAM ^  
p o w - —

w. sea «- a’eaT"ofr.CCf*. 1M* PI |«A vavtcfti

V I C  F L I N T B Y  M I C H A E L  O ’ M A L L E Y  a n d  R A L P H  L A N E

■̂ WfOE lEAVINS, \ JAE MEAD EOB 
ElINT. AND ERIK ’" CUBA NOW, 
REMAINS AT TME 
BOTTOM Of THE 

OCEAN.CIEEK CUT 
HIS airlines AT 

V MY COMMAND,

A L L E Y  OOP
s o  ON A ' iCTURE TT'jem ^ MAKE 
5 f ^ C “i£S TO 
WOMEN 
AM STUFF,

B Y  V . T. H A M L IN

Ta S a  MEMBEK o f  TH5 nothm s to  it.
.OOP. JUST GET 

l F  a n d  S k v , TAOES and 
s e n t u e m e n .

K E R R Y  D R A K E

M A R Y  W O R T H ’ S  F A M I L Y

rrT  A FlEASURETO 
WORK AT SAXTOn V 

FIfTH  AVENUE!
THE

au iET  a t m o s 
p h e r e  IS5 0 --

un ^ ircA i/T  BE RffiWTl ^ou irr a tm o sph er eTifa  
SALESLADV PITCHED HER

VOU VOICE TEN OCTAVESUIAUCB TUAkl A arr AAA/A I I t/NABMIGHLRTHkNASTtAM  CAlLlOPl, 
VHtO  eOUNCtD OUT OM H U
m U B O O K l* *  BUT THAT OUT* x

H A I R - B R E A D T H  H A R R Y

Ag* Mow Equipped To Give You Better Service, 
P J ^ B e ^ 3 ^ ^ o r B e t t e ^ C l e a n i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B e t t e ^ S e n r i M .

I  F R E E  PICK-OP-DELIVERY SERVICE

* ^  Modem Dry Cleaners
Seaman St.

tt’ t lik* M vinf $34,951 
You c«t rid jrour eld veeuua 
cUener er e predf/ You f«t the emee- 
inc Lewjrt^he vecutim cleaner 
vtth NO DUST BAO TO EMPTY,

Cecil Holifield
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE. We have leverel ex
cellent reconditioned gma and elec
tric refrigerators. Low down pay
ment and $5.83 a^onth . Come in 
now and get your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR SALE: 1940— Seven foot 
Servel priced for quick sale. Lamb 
Motor Co.

FOR SALE — Chicks from 1 day 
to 3 weeks old. Mosley’s Hatch
ery, 802 West Hullum, Brecken- 
ridge, Texas.

FOR SALE: 48-Paa»enger School 
Bus, 1945 Ford chassis. Olden In- 

Cndsnt School D istrict.__ ____

FOR SALE: 1946 Chevrolet, 2- 
Door Fleet Master, first class con
dition. Mobile Station-610 West 
Main.
ATTENTION:

Don't forget that I have various 
si^d Farms, residences, from 
f ^ to $16000, Chicken Farms, 
r ..>ng stations. Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta
tion and bitsinesaess. News Stand, 
large apartment houses.

I want your listings large or 
small. You will like my serivee.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426 Office 409 S. Seaman

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .

Som eon e to
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART cssyaekt, i«««, n u  M g v ic f . in c

WANTED: Want to buy around 
50 acre h’arm, improvements with 
electricity. G. A. Lasater, 1231-2 
Ave. So. Texas City.

NOTICE
SIZE for tko Prifidoiro ro*
frigorotor of for* moro octnol food 
•loro(o spoco and coat* loaa por
coble foot tk«n *117  othor broad | 
rafriforator oo tko aortrot. ^ * 0  , 
Frlfldoiro and bo vOBaiocad- | 
Lamb Motor Ca.

NOTICK: Briden Studio - 201 
East First St. Breckenridge. 
Phone 1074J-Fine Arts Afternoon 
A Evening classes.

FUR S.\LE: Fryers from 1 lb. to 
2 1/2 lbs. Phone (m  W -l.

F O K  R E N T

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, also bedroom. Close 
in 209 North Ijimar.

FOR RENT: 4 Room apartment, 
508 South Daugerty. Phone 396
FOR RENT: 2 room house with 
bath, furnished, bills paid. 213 
West Prtterson.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 708 South Bassett.

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phono 657

N o t  i c e -M a s o n s
Called Meeting Mon
day, November 14 th. 
7:80 P. .M. Work in E. 
A. degree.

T. H. I.andon W. M.
V. E. Ves.sels Sec.

Phil Regan Asked 
To Sing For Veep 
Hadley Wedding

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 14 (UP) —  
Phil Regan, whose Irish tenor 
voice ha.s been featured at sever
al important Democratic functions 
said today he had been invited to 
sing at the wedding of Mrs. Carl- 
eUin S. Hadley and vice president 
Alben Barkley next Friday.

Regan .said Barkley made the 
request in Chicago last week “ but 
no details were planned and I 
have not seen or talked to the 
“ veep”  since.”

A reception for the couple is 
slated for Thursday, Regan said, 
and if he fs invited to sing there, 
his song will be “ Because.”

The former policeman said that 
if the vows are said in the tiny 
chapel o f St. John’s Methodist 
church here, he didn’t know where 
he could stand while singing.

Regan sang at the Democrats' 
last national convention and at 
President Trunun’s inauguration.

He said final plans for his ap
pearance will be worked out by 
telephone today when he calls 
Barkley, his friend o f 14 years.

Capulin Mountain National 
Monument near Raton, N. M., was 
created by President W’ ilson’s proc 
lamation in 1916.

T H B  S T O R V t J ca a r* *  ■ sa rr la a *  
t «  T«»a D a a c a a  k « *  ^ « a  a a k a p p p  
th#raa** o f  LI* C p poT vr, w k *  Jlltetf 
T o *  b a fo r*  h i* M a rr la p * . P la a B - 
r ia l  d ifl ica it te *  w h ich  h o a a d a d  (h *  
l ia a e a a a  a l h r* i  a r c  aolT cd  w h e a  
Lla a c t*  T o d  o  lo b  w ith  h o t
t a t h c ^ *  a d v e r lta lB p  a d C B c j. B a i 
thcB  th c r *  la p4»aalp. \%'hea J c a a p  
o a e rh e a ra  l.la  c c l l la s  fr lr a d a  h o w  
Tc»d M a rried  J c a a p  **0 *  the ro* 
houad.** J c a a p  aaka T o d  fo r  a 
d lT o rco . 4 c a n p  aap* T o d  haa
a o Y cr  b c c a  la  lo r e  w ith  h er. J c a a p
w a it*  f o r  T o d  t o  dca jr  th e  a c »  
c a a a t lo a .
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tt\YAYBE you’re right. Jenny.” 
Tod turned to face her, his 

face drained of color. “ Maybe I 
haven’t gotten over Liz.”

His eyes fell away from hers. 
“ WeU, why not admit it,”  he said. 
“ Maybe she’s in my blood. But 
I ’ve honestly tried, Jenny. You’ve 
got to believe that. I didn’t want 
to hurt you or make you unhappy. 
And we can’t fust throw every
thing overboard. We’ve got the 
children to consider and—”

Jenny didn’t hear anything else 
he said, or remember going up
stairs.

It was 8 o’clock by her watch 
when she wakened. Wondering 
why the twina hadn’t roused her 
earlier, she scrambled out of bed 
and padded to the nursery.

Then she heard them down- 
atairs, and Tod’s voice. She had 
expected he would be gone by 
now. One of the twins was laugh
ing.

Jenny stood still at the head of 
the stairs, jerking nervously at the 
cord of her blue satin robe. Tod 
had never done such a thing as 
this before, gotten the twins up 
and prepared their breakfast. By 
rights he should be halfway to 
towm by now. It this were a ges
ture of reconciliation, she thought 
grimly, as she descended the stairs, 
it wouldn’t do him any good.

When he looked up and saw her 
in the doorway, he looked uncom
fortable. “ I overslept too, and 
they wakened me so I decided to 
dress them and bring them down.” 

“ I’ll finish with them,”  Jenny

put In briskly. “You’ll be late to 
the ofBce."

Tod rose from hli chair. He 
turned back from the doorway, a 
pleading look on his face. ” I did 
a lot of thinking last night— 
after—”

She straightened and faced him, 
lifting her chin. “ I don’t think 
there’s anything to discuss. Tod. 
Everything’s been said.”

He shrugged, and went off, and 
from above a few moments later 
she could hear thumping noises as 
he took the suitcases down from 
the hall closet He was packing hia 
things.

A wild panic assailed her mo
mentarily. But what had she ex
pected?

• • •
CHE phoned Rick right after 

breakfast The sound of his 
voice was reassuring. “ Are you 
all right Jenny?"

“Rick, I’ve asked Tod for a di
vorce. He’s gone—took bis things 
this morning. Now what do I do?”

A long shocked pause and then. 
“Jenny, are you sure it’s what you 
really want to do?”

'“niere’s nothing else to do. I 
thought about it all night I know 
it’s dreadful for the children, but 
we just can’t go on, and consider
ing all the years ahead it’s better 
to make a clean break now."

Rick said he would handle ev
erything And a week later he 
went with her to meet Tod at a 
law Arm’s office.

Tod looked thinner, and subdued 
somehow. Strange, she thought 
this divorce was what he had 
wanted, he should be expansive 
about It. Op the contrary he be
came angry when she told the 
lawyer she wanted nothing from 
him for herself and would prefer 
to support the children. Tod 
pounded his ffst on the table and 
shouted, and had to be reprimand
ed by the lawyer.

Jenny had hoped they could get 
the divorce over with at once, but 
it was legally Imposaibla. A cer

tain time of separation bad to ! 
clapia. Tod kept staring at tha 
table while the lawyer talked. 
When at last Rick and Jenny were 
leaving Tod touched Jenny’s arm. : 
“How are the boys?”

"rine.”
” I suppose it wouldn’t do for 

me to—^ m e  out and see them?’* 
Jenny glanced at Rick and then 

back to Tod. “ I suppose it would 
be all right. Tod. I’ve hired a 
woman to look after them while 
I’m in town during the day. You 
could go out any afternoon.” 

“Some afternoon?* Was there 
an undercurrent of disappoint
ment In the words? “Yes, it would 
be best if I came when you weren’t 
there, I suppose.”

Her heart leaped involuntarily 
at the notion that he bad wanted 
to come when she was home.

• • •
U O W  lucky it had been that Max 

had wanted to sell out right at 
this particular tune. Lucky too 
that she and Nina had been able 
to borrow enough to go into part
nership. They’d always gotten 
along well together, at least until 
she had married To<L Together in 
the shop they would regain their 
close relationship.

Jenny left the bouse in the coun
try at 8 each morning and during 
the long busy days of getting the 
business organized she had Uttle 
time to think of anything else. 
Dinner was ready when she gut 
back home.

At first it had been bad to eat 
alone, tor the twins were In bed 
by then. But she asked Mrs. Drew, 
the housekeeper, to eat with her 
after a while.

One thing Jenny did miss ter
ribly. Caring for the twins. She 
had loved eve^  detail of it, giv
ing them their baths; the small 
pink bodies and fresh little faces 
with moist hair curling about 
them.

Jenny often wondered how she 
could have possibly managed to 
get along without Rick's help and 
kindness. She wondered it per
haps after a while, she would for
get all about Tod, and Rick would 
grow into that particular spot in 
her heart that 'Tod had occupied 
so long.

(To Be Continued)

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
CHEAPER THIS YEAR

By United Pr*s*
I’op can >it down uiitl enjoy his 

Thanksgiving fra.-t this year with 
the know’ledgt' tiiat :l .- costing 
him con ideiably les  ̂ than in re
cent years.

A Uniied I'rets survey showed 
today that the cos( of a Thanks-

dstiiig of a 10 pounii t j 'K V, two 
p'>uiids o f sweet puta’ u i a  can 
of ciaiilieri ies, two hu-u ii< - of 
celery, a can o f a.^paragus, a loaf 
of white bread, a pound of as- 
orted .tuts, a pound of table 

grape.-: and a can of pumpkin 
pie. Tht prices compared as

a 10 pound turkey, will be al 1949 1948
irtBl $l..'i0 cheapei th-in ia:*’. Turkey,
yi'ar. Piices n 20 mrge citi*.*8 grade A hen, lb. 63.8 75.1
wore ehecki'l uga.r.t la-t Cranlerrie.-, cun 16.4 19.4
p-.iees in the rurv<-; Kweet potatoc.<, lb 9,7 75.1

Such a meal l«-‘. yi ar cost (id'! Sweet potatoes, lb . 9.7 10.8
$9.57, the -urvey i-howed. This Arparagus, ran 27.9 38.1
y- iir he can be grutefu! on Sliced white bread loaf 14.3 14.7
'1 l.unn>giving. Day fur only hav- .\^-orted nuts, lb 35.7 45.8
iiig to shell out $S 16 to piovi.'e Table Grapes, lb 12.6 13.7^
th" tiaditional meal for the sVile Pumpkin, can 13.2 12.8
and kids. Merchants in some cities said

they expected prices to drop ev
en lower by T h a r k s g f ji^ ^  com
petitors vie<f4fdr ) btieiiitwfc. with 

, special sales.
The tig drop in the' price of 

turkey was due to a/29 oer^^ont 
increase in fowl- over last ^ear, 
the department o f ugricuiture 
-ai'l. _

The reverse was true of pum
pkin. *'armers became disgust
ed at the low price tiiey rifft'lved 
lu't year. So this year they cut 
production and prices rose. ‘

Cranberiees were cheaper as 
result of a bigger crop in the 
nation’s bogs.

One-Day Serviia
Plus Fra# E alarfd ^M f

Bring Yoor Kodftk Him To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

ssM i
In the survey, prices werei 

checked I'oi this year ngainst 1948 
on ingredients for a nieou con

crib in his simply furnished white- 
walled day nursery on the sec
ond floor. He weighs 29 pounds.

He has between six and 10 
teeth: There is some disagree
ment on the subject. He eats 
about the .same things as any { 
child his age-a mi.xture of pureed 
vegetables, beef broihs and other 
baby food.

OR WOMEN'S

YOUNG PRINCE CHARLES 
HAS BIRTHDAY P A R H
United Press Staff Corraspondant

LONDu.v, Moc. 14 (UP) —  
Prince Charles, who some day may 
be king of Britain, celebrated his 
first birthday today with a gala 
party for his playmates around a 
rum-soaked 40-pound birthday 
cake.

The infant son of Princess Eliz
abeth and the Duke of Edinburgh 
was to be given a chance to blow 
out a big orange candle atop the 
cake, but probably will not be 
permitted as much as a bite of 
the cake itself.

That’s because, as one source 
pit it, the cake is as full of rum 
as a sailor on shore leave. Bran
dy is the usual spirit cjiosen to 
flavor such cakes, but rum-the 
traditional Royal Navy Drink- 
was chosen in deference to the 
Prince’s father, now serving 
aboard a destroyer at Malta.

Prince Charles Philip Arthur 
George played host in his nursery 
at Clarence House, the home of

•■d Boyd TawMr
Post No. 4 IW

VETERANS  
OF

FOREIGN 
W AR S

Mm Is 2nd and 
4th Thnrsday 

S:00 P. M. 
Vatnrans Wnicoan

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Spedaliang in Eye Exam

ination and dastes. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
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his parents, only a few hundred 
yards from Buckingham Palace. 
He is second only to his mother in 
line of succession to the British 
Throne.

Princess Elizabeth was on hand 
to a.ssist her son in receiving his 
guests. Also lending a helping 
hand were his two nurses, a de
tective and a young footman, 
other members of the Royal fam
ily also dropped in.

Prince Charles was certain to 
be neither a talkative nor a wan
dering host. His vocabulary is 
limited to three word.«—“ mama,”

“ papa”  and “ no” -and his walking i 
to about two steps at a time. j

(lifts were showered on the | 
prince, but none w.;s disclosed. i 
His father sent a present by air
mail last week. Some gue.sts were | 
understood to have brought blocks ] 
and others, toys. Dowager (Jueen 
Mary, his grandmother, was ex
pected to give him a book.

Palace sources said Prince 
Charles is a happy baby and a 
healthy one. He is tall for his 
age-29 inches as he stands in the

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

pdlnfal fuB^ 
tioaal month” \y dtatre**. 
y o u n f  and  

zm<ldle”aced womern. for 67 ypara, hav* 
used Ca.’^dul. Irritable, nervous condi* 
tiona due to irrecular action o f one of 
woman's primary orpana can be aoothrid 
and calmed bv taking Cardui aa directed.

laboratory control 
of Cardui axMured 
efRclpnt antlapaS” 

modic action. Cardui acta two ways: 
(1) Help to leasen functional periodio 
pair.--̂ ; allay sympathetic nenoupn**** 
and tjrritablene**: <2) Aid In b u iliin f 
resistance when taken regular. Buy 
Cardui to help thw$$rt the monthly

A l w a y s  b u y  
Cardui, by namdb

Your Lodol
USED-COW

Daaldr
Rd ■oTM  Daad Stock 

F R E E
Far i M f d i . f  Scrvfcc 

PHONE 141 COLLECT  
■cUtaeW. T t

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT
Sdryicd-RdiitaU-SuppUds

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
ToL 639 Eaatland

“That’s Sammy the Snoot—he only steals cars that 
have been overhauled by KING MOTOR CO,” ___

KING MOTOR CO. : -  -
100 E. MAIN PHONE 42

tr jg p = :-

CENTK.WL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

SAVE MONEY AT 
BESKOW JEWELRY

All Jewelry Purchased From BESKOW'S Will Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW'S A n d  Get Your FREE 
Nationally Known Fostoria Premiums.

Lay Away Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY 
TERMS.

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
"THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS"

Packard* s
^  AMERICA'S FINEST

Made To Order

Quality Shirts

JUST WHAT HE WANTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

^ Sport Shirts ^ Dress Shirts

CHARLES CHESTER SHOES

Packard 
Shirts mad* 

of Fast Color, 
Find Quality 

Matdrial

F. M. SPURLEN
SOUTH OF OLDEN 

ROUTE 2 EASTLAND

Packard 
Drau Shirt. 
Sanforiaad—  

Will Not 
Shrink Mora 

Than 1 «

1 0 ^

DOWN"^

BAL

24 MONTHS

hi FRI6IDAIRE-the
All'Porcelain Automatic Washer:

IW a-W aUr Washing I« o n*w, •xcluiiv* Frigidolr* davnl- 
epmant. Entira washing and rinsing It dona by rolling 
currants of octiva water. Nc mafal parts rub your dothos. 
And It's oil dona oofomoticolly. All you do it put in clothat 
a n d ^ op , sal tha diol— ond forgal it. ,

SfXTSA-VALUl K ATU aiat-
a PorcoMn, InaMa and ao4^^ 
a Waahoa, rintos, spin drloa i g o a h ^  

load In half-haur 
a loads from lop, no stooping 
• Otobla Rot fttp
a Cen be hend-csnlreUed fer

LAMB MOTOR CO,
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

If
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Scale Runners Juvinile Music Club 
M eet In Home Of Carol Ann Smith

Carol .\nn Smith wa» ho.vtras 
U'edncMlay afternoon to members 
o f  the Scale Kunner* Juvinile 
Music Club in the home o f her 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Smith, 217 South Daugherty 
Street.

Gale K ilgon, vice president, 
trended over the short business 
as ee ting.

The meeting opened with the 
ainginf by the group o f ’ “ .Amer 
4ca". with Dickie Corbell at the 
piano.

Piano solos were played from 
memorj' by Sue Stoker, I'at .Mac- 
lloy , Sandra Taylor.

Lou Ann Corbell, delegate to 
the 6th district Convention held

^  WONDER 
THOUSANDS /  

^PREFER T H I S ^ ^  
LAXATIVE^J

K ?  f¥iliid l) l4*»tiv^ y « « l for 
'iQBs BwaFflriAi fo r low*
S S ^ S S a a im T b a d  breath
efw eminrt he siuaasebaese an e  to  coa-
• I t e t l n e  ■?£!« B tk - D r s u r h t  ^ " e * *
m bT  s  penny or leas a  dose. Buy Black- 
pa ii> # ii today.

In cutting down on copy for 
much needed ypace laat week 
more wa.t eliminated than in
tended, from the ptory of the 
•\lpha Delphian -\rt Kxhibit.

Pictures diapluyed by Mrs. 
Jack Johnson, daughter of Mrs. 
K. ,\. Ke^kow, and the ranvatiei 
of Mrs. P. Cox, and Mrs.
Kill Walters were ommited 
from the list.

Both artists work drew fav
orable comment and certainly 
rated mention in the story ol 
the displays.

in Brady gave the report on the 
Convention, and the f lub wa> de
lighted with having been placed 
first winner in the rep,irts.

Others playing piano solos on 
the program were Dickie Corbell, 
Betty Joe Westfall, Carol Ann 
Smith, Linda Huckabay, Lou .\nn 

i Corbell. and Linda Huckaby and 
I Gayle Kilgore gave talas on mus

ical subjects
.\ piano trio by Helen Taylor, 

Jeannette Chapman, .Alice Joyce 
Cushman, closed the afternoon's 
program.

Mrs. A. K. Taylor, counselor, 
presented a parting gift to the 
little hortrst, in behalf o f th • 
Club members, Phe will move with 
'<er parent.* to Weatherford i)e- 
.meber 1. Mrs. Tay lor commended 
Carol .Ann for her almost perfect 
f lub attendance in the past two 
years.

Refreshments of sandwiche.:, 
rookies and fruit punch was ser
ved with minature flags as favors 
to Alice Joyce Cushman, Jean
nette Chapman, Lou Ann Corbell, 
Dickie Corbell, Helen Taylor, 
Mike Perry. Nancy Gann Linda 
Huckabay. Julia Lynn Inter, Gay
le and Glenna Kilgore, Pat Mac- 
M oy, He\*erly Mostr, Jeannie Pip
kin, Sandra Taylor, Sue Stocker,

JOY Drive In
Show Nightly 
Rain Or Fair

SUN.— MON. NOV. 13-14

HOPE
D O R O T H Y

IMHOUR

THfSE PRIVATE DETECTIVES 
ARE A PUBUC 
MENACE!

Royal Ambassadors 
Hear Pastor

The Royal Ambassadors o f the 
Fir.-t Baptist Church heard the 
Kev. I.. M. Chapman talk on the 
recent meeting in El Paso o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention at 
their meeting in the church Wed 
ne.sday evening.

Present were Manley Blevins, 
Dean Kox, Truman and Bobby 
I.ane, Jimmy Waller, Bobby Bar
ber. Terry and Benney Warren, 
Harold .Armstrong. Donald Ward, 
Ronnie Barton and Roy I.une, Jr., 
assistant counselor.

She Fuula Frustbd
MAR1.BORO. Vt. (C P )—Doro- 

thy Canfield Fiahei, novelist, ad
mits she doesn’t like any of her 
books. She told a Marlboro Coll
ege fiction writers conference 
that “ each new work has been a 
dreadul di.sappointmenU”

Betty Joe Westfall, Cathey Will- 
iam.son, Carol .Ann Smith the hos- 
te.ss, Mrs. Taylor, counselor, and 
Mrs. Smith.

The next meeting will be the 
Christmas party Dec. 14, at 3:15 
P. .M. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Taylor. .M5 South l.amar, 
with their daughter, Sandra as 
hoste.ss.

Owl's SS Class 
Plan Party

The Owls Claus of the First Bab- 
tist Church made plans for a 
Chriatmas party at their meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mr .and Mrs. J. L. Waller.
Fern Shafer, president, presided 

over the business session and gave 
the devotional,

.A refreshment plate was served 
to Wanda I’hillips, Bobby Fisher, 
Margie Fox, Margie June Poe, 
Monette Scott, Christine Arther, 
Gale Parrack, Billie Irene Farr 
and Fern Shafer.

C h u r c h  L a d i e s  T o  
H a v e  S e w i n g  M e e t s

Ladiea of Holy Trinity Episco
pal Church in Eastland will work 
three days this week to complete 
the dressing o f dolls that will be 
sold in a pre-Christmas .sale soon.

The ladies will meet at the 
rectory Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday and work all day on the 
dolls. The session will begin at 
9 o ’clock in the morning.

All ladies o f the church are 
urged to attend.

SMOOTH-RIDINC TRACTOR SE A T -H ow  to take the Jerks
end bumps out of tractor driving has plagued engineers tor years. 
This new tractor seat with a pair of rubber torsional springs 
mounted underneath was developed by U. S. Rubber to solve the 
problem. The springs are the cylindrical objects mounted below 
the arrow. A s the tractor rides over rough ground, these springs— 
rather than the rider—twist and turn with each jolt, cushioning the 

shock for the operator.

Chief Calls For Holp 
IaAWREACK. Ma.s.0 . <UP) —  

fire Chief Edward A. Retelle 
summoned his own fire depart- 
ment when his automobile caught 
fire in front of his own house.

Personals
Thomas Dabney of Amarillo and 

James Dabney o f Lubbock were 
the holiday week end guesU here 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen D. Dabney.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Owens of 

Athens were the holiday guests 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boyd and 
Mrs. Lewis Crossley spent the 
week end in Austin in the home 
o f Mrs. Mava Lou Elliott and fam
ily and attended the TCU and 
Texas University football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Hague, 
214 South Austin Street, had as 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Hague and son, Joe Thomas 
of Handley.

MAJESTIC
T ^ i n i i n r i r m i i

SUND AY A MONDAY  
Cary Grant - Ann Sheridan

“I WAS A MALE 
WAR BRIDE'

ADULT

Woman C sa Driv*. Too
DANSVILLE. N. Y. (UP) 

the final road test of the high 
school's newoautomobile driving 
course, Ruth Pfuntner and Shir
ley Del.ong each earned grandes 
o f 96, and Cordelia Kyior came 
through with a 92, The best mala 
student. James Rodman, just 
squeezed onto the honor list with 
a 90.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Linkenhog' 
er, Mrs. A. D. Dabney, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Tyler were among j 
the many who attended the Abi- 1  

lene Christian College’s Home
coming Saturday.

her mother and sister, Mrs. Elna 
Baker and June Baker in Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Henderson 
and Mary Ann spent Saturday in 
Abilene, shopping and attending 
the football game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fo.ster and 
infant daughter, Martha of Odes
sa, visited with Mrs. Foster’s sis
ter, Mrs. Bill Halmark and with

“Was a nervous wre$l I 
from agonizing pain
until I found Pizor

tm ytM rt. A . W ., San A n ton ia , Ttmma 
Speed amazini relief from miicriea ol | 
umple piles, with soothing Paso*l Acts! 
to relsrw pain, itching instaaffy—soothas I 
inflamed tissues—lubrieatet dry. hard-1 
ened parts—licips prevent crackina||pre-1 
ness reduce swelling. You get rc w#ni-| 
fatting help. Don’t suffer needless t^are 
(ram simple piles. Get Paso for fast, won
derful fenef. Ask your doctor about it. I 
Suppoaitory form — also tuhes with per-| 
'orated pile pipe for earn application.

< OtmOmm! m W SmpytUimta •

Go To Hdil
r o R

TYPEW RITER AND  
ADDING MACHINE  

REPAIRS

Ona of tha bast aquippod sbopt 
in tha Southwest, la Eastland 
County 28 yaars.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

First Graders To Present Program 
At South W ard School Tuesday

NEW

Interspring Mattresses
New raottress m a d e  
from your old mattress. 
AD mattresses layer- 

built.

Trade In your old mat
tress on a new inter

spring mattress.

918 West Commerce Ste

sturdy 
Attractive 

Seat Covers

Extra Bniootk aod cooU Mada 
•f Btroafg attractiv#g browa 
twill. Sacaraly bouad tbroafh’* 
oat.

Easily claaaad by tpoafiaf

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seaman Phone 711 
Eaetland, Texau

Recognizing Children's Liter
ature Week, November 14th to 
19th, children of the first grade 
o f the South Ward school will 
present the third program of 
South Ward’s Bock Fair.

The program will be given in 
the auditorium at the school at 2 
p. m- Tuesday for all parents and 
friends.

Skits .'lad brief descriptions 
will be given of ".Mother Goose,” 
“ Gordon the Goat", “ Cecily G. 
and the Nine .Monkey*," "Plump 
Pig,”  “ Copy Kitten,”  “ Golden 
Goose,”  “ Katy .No Pocket,’ ’ John
nie Groundhog's Shadow," and 
“ Little Black Sambo.’ ’

The public is invited, Mrs. Ed. 
Ijiyton, teacher said and that 
the program will afford an appor- 
tune time for parent.* and friends 
to select hooks for their library 
or for Christmas gifts. Many 
hooks are displayed and all on dis
play can be obtained .she said.

All of the first graders will 
have part on the program, they 
are: L. H. Whitley, Betty Hall

mark, Bobby Carey, Ray Dendy, 
Frank McDaniels, Jerry Fox, Pat
sy Ruth Hollis, Paulette Millican, 
Charles Ellia, Lonnie Crowley, 
IJnda Sue Dalton, Jettie Marie 
Seay, Sharron Hinton, Clayton, 
Hensley, Gay Neii Graham, Ce 
cil Crowder, Donna Pugh, J. D 
.Abies, R. D. Abies, Larry .Arm
strong, Rodney Thompson, Roy 
Justice, Virginia Raugel, Mike 
Potts, Mike Williams, and Billie 
Lou Scott.

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop

P Hamburgerg 
p  Soft Drinks 
P Cigarettes

V. E. VESSELS. Owner 
Phone 9504 or 84

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 

Connellee Hotel

FOR YOUR BUILDING 
MATERIAL NEEDS

CaUUs 
No Charge
For Delivering 
In Our Trade 

Territory.

W E HAVE ALL-NEW  DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT COMPANY
LUMBER, WIRE, PAINTS, OILS AND BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

301 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 112

HARKRIDER ’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING  

Jimmie -----  Noble

Say. "MERRY CH R ISTM AS"
In Person, This Year

At Christmas-time your thoughts turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by giving truly of yourself? Our “ per
sonality portraits” are the ideal way to say "Merry 
Christmas” to those close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

W E G O  ANYW HERE
PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

EASY RIDING 
PLUS LONGER WEAR

^ A Seiberling Safety Tire 

Is Mode To Run On THE 

24-25-26 Lb. Air Pressure 

Recommended By The 

Maker Of Your Car.

^ Long Staple-Pre Stretch

ed Cotton C o r d  Con

struction Special Road 

Contour Rib Tread Design

P A T E N E D  HEAT MAKES

THE TIRE RUN COOLER.

^ S E E  THE NEW SEIBER

LING TIRE BEFORE YOU 

BUY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

r:


